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Equipping the  Local Church To Make Christ-Like Disciples
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Joshua 3:2-4a declares: “After three days, the officers went through the camp, giving
orders to the people: When you see the ark of the covenant of the Lord your God, and
the Levitical priests carrying it, you are to move out from your positions and follow it.  
Then you will know which way to go, since you have never been this way before.“
 
Our world is changing, and like those crossing the Jordan River, we have entered
unfamiliar territory. You may be seeking to return to a time so long ago or criticizing
God’s people today (the church), but that does not move us forward or help those who
desperately need Jesus. Nor does bringing our beliefs, practices, and doctrines into
alignment with our world.  
 
As we move towards Easter, may we consider our ways, count the cost, and carry the
cross of Jesus. May our eyes be fixed on Him! God has placed us in this moment and
time, and I believe there are far more people than we realize who need their sins forgiven
and the new life that only Jesus can provide.  This Easter, enter the unknown . . .
thinking not of yourself but of those who need a Savior!

Remember, God goes before us into the unknown – what we must do is follow Him!
 
                                                                                                                            Dr. Tim Crump

“We take such liberty with our circumstances we do not believe God engineers
them, although we say we do; we treat the things that happen as if they were
engineered by men. To be faithful in every circumstance means that we have one
loyalty, and that is to our Lord. Suddenly, God breaks up a particular set of
circumstances, and the realization comes that we have been disloyal to Him by not
recognizing that He had ordered them; we never saw what He was after, and that
particular thing will never be repeated all the days of our life.” 
                                                                                                                                  Oswald Chambers  



https://churchteams.com/m/Register.asp?a=aWFXRHVoRUx3ekE9




pastormark@restorationnaz.church
812. 278.4474

Rev. Mark Thompson
District NYI President

The 23-24 Teen Quizzing Schedule 
has been calendared.  We are excited for 

another GREAT season of learning the word.  

All information is available by clicking here.

Questions?  contact Rev. Garrett Lee at
glee@truevine.net 

Sammy Taylor Tournament
March 23 @ The Point

click for more information

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1mOkMQOpu5cMrFKXfHuvWbmKmxSyq7QEv/view?usp=sharing
mailto:glee@truevine.net
mailto:glee@truevine.net
http://www.swidnazarene.org/events/2022/2/19/sammy-taylor-tournament-r5m9c


Rev. Doug Lane
District NDI President

pastordouglane@gmail.com
615.969.6395

Greetings!

It’s almost Spring and that means we have some wonderful NDI
events coming up! The deadline for our Men's Breakout and
Ladies’ Day are fast approaching. Make sure your church is
signed up for these fantastic events!

We are also not too far away from our Prime Time Banquets. Be
on the lookout for more information to come in the days ahead.

Our Children's Quizzing has had a fantastic few months of
Invitational Quizzes, and this month they turn their attention to
the Zone Quiz (March) and the District Quiz (April). If you have
not had a chance to support your local quizzers, try and make it
out to cheer them on!

Grace and Peace, 
Pastor Doug Lane

DON’T MISS OUT ON THESE UPCOMING DISTRICT EVENTS!
Click the picture to register NOW!

https://churchteams.com/m/Register.asp?a=V2RvMXNESXZHWnc9
https://churchteams.com/m/Register.asp?a=a3Z3VGlOeENZT289
https://churchteams.com/m/Register.asp?a=QUxVWitINkFjS2c9




Christy Boes Eubanks
District NMI President

cboes1972@gmail.com
812.371.0722

Easter Offering
Easter Offering for World Evangelism
Fund (WEF)The Easter Offering is Sunday,
March 31. When your church supports
this offering, they are showing Christ's
love to your neighbors locally, but also
those thousands of miles away. The
church is loving others in Christ's name,
truly making Christlike disciples in all
nations. 

 NEW Care and Connection Missionaries
SWID has been assigned new Care and
Connection Missionaries for this year. We
have an opportunity to pray for them, to
love them, and to connect with them from
now until December 31, 2024. Our
missionaries are Mark and Jazz Eugenio
from Thailand. Read more about them
here. 

 Crisis Care Kits 
Crisis Care Kits will be collected on
Saturday, March 16 at SWID Ladies Day
in Nashville. It isn't too early to start
making these kits. Click here to see
what to include in the CCK. Please
contact Dave Lynn at 812.486.5504 or
Davel8257@gmail,com with any
questions.
Click for the most recent shopping list! 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1kxx81scqrbwkNBhaRgcV6LvWdfnJLqa3/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1kxx81scqrbwkNBhaRgcV6LvWdfnJLqa3/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1kxx81scqrbwkNBhaRgcV6LvWdfnJLqa3/view?usp=sharing


https://calendar.google.com/calendar/u/0/embed?src=swidoffice@swidnazarene.org&ctz=America/Indiana/Indianapolis


Good News from Around the District

OUR KIDS SWID QUIZZERS ARE THE BEST!

District Celebrate Life @ Nashville
Parkview

The congregation at Evansville
Beacon in worship

A group from the new Hispanic work
in Chandler with Rev. Enrique and

Zaira Quintana

The Brownstown Church Board with
Rev. Tim Lichtley, and his wife,

Jennifer.  Celebrating a unanimous 4-
year extension! 

Click for more pictures on our Facebook Page 

https://www.facebook.com/tim.lichtley?__cft__[0]=AZWThl2Gd8_w4DhmmwB-OtfzNNNPQ1a0ykNxTe_DRtjoAntuNUjxs1XESDtaPrDALki01lBDNd1kil7v0IaRKFylc_KxKraSVEwxwZ_jepj75gJvtJGgRP17ZM8VcqbTrL_KmjdGikT21UlhQVa_XOwt09cVynoKncyurVFb4SFhVS9PuPPMmn87t2XpXmd2nxZNooPG_Sp825w4lB9jwSrG&__tn__=-]K-y-R
https://www.facebook.com/swidnazarene


 Greetings from the district compassionate ministry center in Newberry, Indiana,
Compassion & Hope House CotN. We have been running a Celebrate Recovery (CR)
ministry at the facility for a few years now, and it's great to see how God has been
blessing in the lives of the participants. CR teaches us how the Bible says we should
handle the hurts, habits and hangups that are a part of life in this fallen world. It also
teaches us to share our lives with people that will hold us accountable and encourage
our growth in Christ just as John Wesley did. We have gone from a handful of church
people to an average of 28 in December and 26 through the bad weather of January.
Several of our participants have completed their first year of sobriety and been
awarded their recovery clocks.

 Sometimes it takes crashing into the bottom of life to get people to look up to God,
but then we see the scripture proven true that those who have been forgiven much,
love much. Join us to see how CR works and see if God could use it to make a difference
in your community. We meet in large group at 7pm on Tuesday nights at our facility on
Highway 57 in Newberry, where you can see our sign from the highway. If you have a
large group, please let Vickie know at 812-259-5536 so we can be prepared. And if you
would like to share your story of how God has set you free from the hurts, habits and
hangups of life, Vickie is our scheduler and would be happy to give you a time slot.
God's blessings be upon you from Tim and Vickie Scott, CR directors at C&HH.
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Compassion & Hope House


